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Sharon Springs Coverage Launches Charity Drive Supporting Children
Suffering from Cancer and Congenital Heart Defects

A locally owned insurance provider in northern Georgia is leading a community charity drive
to support children facing life threatening illness

ALPHARETTA, Ga. (PRWEB) March 10, 2018 -- Jeremy Usery, chief executive of Alpharetta-based Sharon
Springs Coverage, is announcing a charity event taking place in the greater Atlanta area to help provide support
and care to children who are struggling to overcome cancer, congenital heart defects, and other life altering
conditions.

“With this campaign we want to make sure every child receives the treatments and care they need, and we hope
to provide support for family members during this difficult time,” said Usery.

Usery and his team will be looking to the Alpharetta community to help draw in support for the drive. Every
person recommended into Sharon Springs Coverage to receive a complimentary quote on insurance services
during this charity event will generate a $20 donation, paid entirely by the firm, which will be used to assist
affected children.

Additional information on supporting the charity drive can be found on this page:
http://sharonspringscoverage.com/Rewards-Program_52.

About Sharon Springs Coverage

As a Personal Insurance Representative in Alpharetta, agency owner Jeremy Usery knows many local families.
His knowledge and understanding of the people in his community ensures that clients of Sharon Springs
Coverage are provided with an outstanding level of service. Jeremy and his team look forward to helping
families protect the things that are most important – family, home, car and more. Sharon Springs Coverage also
offers clients a preparation strategy for achieving their financial goals. To contact an expert at Sharon Springs
Coverage, visit http://sharonspringscoverage.com/ or call (678) 894-9655.
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Contact Information
Stephanie Hynds
Sharon Springs Coverage
http://sharonspringscoverage.com/community-cause
+1 (786) 322-4999

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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